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EXPLANATORY MEMORANDUM 
]. During the GATT multilateral negoti:at:i:ons the European Economic 
Community undertook to open a.n annua~ Community tariff quota of 
50,000 tonnes of frozen beef and v~al, expressed as boned or boneless 
meat~ falling withi:n subheading 02,01 A II b) of the Connnon Customs 
Tariff at 20~ duty, Compensatory amounts introduced in connection 
with fluctuati-ons in exchange rates are to be levied on 16 500 tonnes 
of this. quota~ 
The Commission is aware that this concess1on is still subject 
to the formal conclusion by the .C<:mtracting parties. 
Pending a final decision 
on this subject, this proposal constitutes the instrument (having 
regard to the. obligati.'On to consult the European Parliament as provided 
for in Article 43 which is invoked as one of the legal bases) which 
would ensure that the commitments entered into by the Community are 
observed~ 
The Commission therefore reserves the right to amend its proposal 
during the procedure 7 i'n order to adapt i't, if necessary, to the final 
outcome of the negQtiations. 
2. Consequently, to meet the Conmmnity' s obligations, a regulation 
should be abopted before 1 January 1980 on the opening, allocation and 
administration of the Community tariff quota in question, 
In this connection, it should be mentioned that, as a result of the 
possibility to apply the system of monetary compensatm:y amounts to a vo-
lume of.l6 500 tonnes, the Commission has been led in its proposal to split 
the total quota volume of 50 000 tonnes :into two parts~ one of 33 500 tonnes 
and the 0ther of 16 500 tonnes ~ to be a.llor:ate.d sepax·atelj among all th<?. 
Member St<.:~.ten. 
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Proposal for a 
COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) 
on the opening, allocation and administration of 
a Community tariff quota for frozen beef and veal 
falling within subheading 02.01 A II b) of the 
Common Customs Tariff ·(1980) 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Community, 
and in particular Articles 113 and 43 thereof, 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission, 
Having regard to the opinion of the European Parliament, 
Wliereas in the course of the GATT multilateral negotiations the European 
Economic Community undertook to open an annual Community tariff quota at 20 % ~ 
duty in respect of 50,000 tonnes of frozen beef and veal, falling within subheading 
02.01 A II b) and expressed as boned or boneless meat, of which 16,500 tonnes may 
be subjected to the application of compensatory a~ounts introduced because of the 
fluctuations in exchange rates; whereas the Community tariff quota in question must 
therefore be opened on ~January. 1980, the total quota volume of 50,000 tonnes being 
divided into two parts according to the tariff arrangements applicable; 
Whereas equal and continuous access to the quota should be ensured for all 
Community imports and the rate of duty for the tariff quota should be applied 
regularly in all Member States to all imports of the product in question until 
the quota is exhausted; whereas in the light of th~se principles, arrangements 
for the utilization of the Community tariff quota based on an allocation among 
the Member States would seem to be consistent with the Community nature of the 
quota; 
whereas, in order that it may correspond as closely as possible to the actual 
i::rend of the market in the product in question, all~cation o.f the quota should 
be in proportion to the requirements of the Member States as calculated by re-
ference to statistics of imports from third countties during a representative 
reference period and to the economic outlook for the quota year in question; • 
. . . /. . . '1 
• 
• 
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Whereas, for the last three years for which statistics are available, 
corresponding imports of each Member State represent, in relation ~o 
-
total imports of the product i:n question, the percentages shown below 
19.76 1977 1978 
Benelux _8 ,88 17,28 19.37 
Denmark . Q., 51 o.. 64 0.83 
Germany 26,JO. 29,81 32.32 
France 8.57 6.58 8.82 
Ireland 0 0 0 
l:ta,ly 22,3.7 16.71 12.30 
Unhed Kingdom 33,57 28,98 26.36 
whereas, for these 3 years, imports of beef and veal from third countries 
were almost exclusiv~ly ca,rried eut under special regimesj ___ 
whereas, therefore, these statistics ·may not be representative of the trend of 
tlimports into each Member State; 
"" 
• 
Whereas, having regard to these statistics and seeing that an estimate of 
the import needs of the Hember States for 1980 i-s difficult to make, it is 
advisable~ in order to apportion the tar:i:ff quota i'n a,n equitable wa,y and 
to preserve i;ts Cqnununity nature, to fix the initial percentage shares of 
each Member State. at the levels gi'Ven belo1.r ; 
I 
Benelux 10,82 
Denmark 0,48 
Germany 20,43 
France 6,93 
Ireland· 0,01 
Italy 30,84 
United Kingdom 30,49. 

• 
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Whereas, since the Kingdom of Belgium., the Kingdom of Netherlands 
and the Grand Duchy of Luxembourg are united ?rithin and jointly 
represented by the Benelux Economic Union, any transaction in re-
spect of the k!dminist:r.ation of the share allocated to that Economic 
Union may be carried out by any one of its members; 
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION 
Article 1 
1. There is hereby opened in respect of the period I January to 
• 31 December 1980 a~onnnunity tariff quota of 50,000 tonnes of fro-
zen beef and veal, expressed as boned or boneless meat, falling 
• 
I 
within subheading 02.01 A II b) of the Common Customs Tariff, 
For the purpose of charging imports against this quota, 100 Kilo-
grammes of unboned (bone-in) meat shall betaken to be equivalent to 
77 Kil9grammes of boned or boneless meat. 
2. Imports of these goods which have been admitted under the bene-
fit of some other preferential tariff regime shall not be set off against 
this tariff quota. 
• 
3. The Common Customs Tariff duty for th:i:s quota shall be 20 % .
. '
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Article 2. 
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L The quantity 0,1 :50,000 to.nnea referred to in Article 1<1) s~tt 
be. d~vided int.o two parts, one of 33,500 tonnes;, the ot:her of 16 500 
tonnes. e~ch one of .those parts shall ·be ~ubdivided into two tranches .. 
, .. 
. 2 ... T·h~.first t;anches o{~~O.OOQ torin~s and 15,000 ·~tonnes ·respectively 
·shalt be allocated as fo.llows ·among the Member· States~· the ~hares be'il'\g~ ·· 
,·subject to the pr~visions· of. Article 5,·va,l1d .fro~ ·1·J~nuary unt_il'31:~ 
December 19 so : 
Benelux 
o~·nmark · 
Germany 
. I 
. · · · Of the 3~, 500 tonrtes 
.... , 
.-, 
.Of 'the '16.500 tonncr. 
· L .623 tonne,s 
i I 
,. .France 
3· 246 tonnes 
144 .. tonnes 
.. · 6 129·. tonnes 
· ... 2- 07.9 .tonnes ·· 
•'-.._ .. 
· 72 tonn~s 
"3 065 tonnes: 
. I I 
. I 
Ireland · · 1 
.· Italy• 
· United Kingdom 
• 
' ··' . 
. . . 
. I \3 tonnes 
. -~ ' · 9 252 tonnes 
fJ · 14 7 ~ .tonnes · 
:ro ooo ·. tonnes. 
'I 
· . 
·<·I 03-9 tonnes ·i. 
1 ·tonne I ., 
... 
~-
'4 .626 tonnes 
:4 574 tonnes 
· ... 15 00.0 tonnes · 
. .. ~ 
Tho socond ~!anches'.of' 3 soo· ~a l 590 .. to_nnes ~spootivoly Ghall 
I ' • 
' . .. .. ~ ... ...., 
oonati~te.tho reserves. . . .. : . 
• • 
' ' 
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Article l. 
K· 
·.1. l.o aoon as 'a I·tomcor State haa usecl·9~ or moro of' ona of ita ini ti.al 
cho.ree ~ ::'ixod in Arliclo 2(2), or of thn:r ahar.o minus ;,:uv por~ion . 
I . . . . . • 
· roturncd to 'the appropriate reao_rva -purmuu-rfi to tho pl."''vis~~.ms ;of 
Article 5, it. s~all ·zort~\d tht, 'by noti~~ng tpo' Commission i draw .n. oooond· 
. oharc, to tho crlont thf".t tho G.l)P:topria:to ):'oserve so permi-t a., ·. oq'Ual -to 
/"' ... 
lo;!s or: it~J initial aharo, ro~nded up, if !"'ece~sary, 1;o the next whole~nqmber. 
2. J.s soon .o..a a11·4cmber · Zta.to, lu:.'V"lT~ c~\a"~ed.. 011" of !i:s 
. . '.... , 
ini tinJ. share~ t hao UCad. 9v; or more Of' thE)' IJOOOnd 3h.a.:t'e c:tro.~m :'o:r i-tt r 
. . . . . 
that. Nombor Sta"~oa f;.hall for~hwith, in tho mt\l"jJlOl" end. to the· extent 
providGd. ~t :P£\,r~eph l, .·~a.\f "' 'th~rci- tJharo _-eQ:\.~ to ~~ _o£ ita initial· 
cha.ro. . . . . 
... _,., .. 
''· .. 
,! .. , 
'.: 
•• ......... 
.. 
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·l 
I·~ nb.::~.1.li··not_.lator tlu.\r• .. 5 Oc.t:-'obcr 1980,il1:£'oi""rn tl'o l1~r,it•.~r $.-t:.o:t:0S ~-r·the 
. 1 1 
o.motu"it.::"J r:til:l in rar:;orio :followinc any retul."n of, ehdro3 purstt.o.;nt to 
, ·r 
·-
l r--
rt ::1\r.U.l ensure·. tho.t wi1on' a\'1 · nm01l.nt ex."l~U:sting n. rasC:.Irvo i's dr.-;twn' the an·~~'ctl1·h · 
'so clra:~rm docs· no-t oxc~ed the bo.l::U"loo a.vtotla.'bla· •.. and· to this en·d sh~ll . 
no.+i:f'y 'tho· ~ouni; .of that 'baJ.Ql'loo -to tho 'J.{am'be:r eState making 'the last 
... . 
! ' • ~ - . ··'·. ~ .. 
' 
•. 
i ·: · ·~c,lc· 7. 
. . . 
·. 
.. . ~ . 
l. Evocy l~embor St~to sha.ll to.ko all appro~riG.te mot~.~urca · ~o onh\lro t~a-t 
a.ddi,tiona.J. sh.oroa d.ra\'ll'l pt~rcnumt '1;o .t\rticlo ~~ Q.l"'G Opened 1~'1 S\l.Ch 0. \·U.:~ -\;hn.t 
irr.porta:tiona Jnc:zy' b0 Char~od Without intor1-uption a,aainat i-ta o.ocwr.ula.ter.\ 
. ' . 
. sh~eo of -the Communi·~y quota.·. 
' .. 
. ', 
2 •. · It shOJ.l cnauro tha:t i~poi--coru. ot: tho pre<1uct. in .(l'Uostion .ectabl.ichod. 
in ita terrl:-'t<?.ey ho.va · :L"rea. ao~~ss to t.hs sllares allo~atecl 'to. ~\ • 
... 
'· 
3. · Tho ·o:v;:ter.t 'to l-1hiol1 a. !4ornbor Stn.te hao u.aod \lp ito ohi:l.rea sho~l be 
doii~~min~d by ... ef'o"~~oo 'to tho imp.orts . o'l 'the p~dllot in ~e~-tion • 
en-tered with the 'oustomo ~thori•l;'iaa :£0'1:' home ''Use. ; . 
:. . . . ' . 
. . 
~ " ' ... 
· ·Article 0 
. -·---
. ., 
. ~ . On rooeipt ()f' a. roquast f'rom the Oornmission, thEl :Member S:l;a.tes shall 
· noGify i~· o:f' the imports effectively. charg•d -against' thei·r· s~ares .. 
.. .. 
.. : . . 
' . ··L:~ '·.· .... •· ••• : :· ·.~.' 
. , . . ' ... 
Tha ;~crnbor Sta.te~. and. tho .C:ornmiooion .sho.l.l.· .ooope:ra.t9 ·oloa-917 to.' Clnau,ro 
thn.t this Rogula.tion is oompli,o-4 \d 'J;h~ . •'" 
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;!'.rtic\e _10 
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' Thia Reeulation shall E:~riter into ,:foreo ·on l J~iUEll';" ·1980~-
• 
' 
. ·I 
\ . 
• 
• 
.. ' 
ThiG no~io:tion' aha.ll."bG .bindiLg ~n· ~.:~s·-·en~ircty and dir$otly applicable 
. • . • ,. •· I •• ,. ' : ' '. in' .all )!embOX' St'a.tos~ • . . . . I o;. ' '. 
Done p.t . :Brussels, · · 
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'' . For the Council. 
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_ 1. Lign~ budg6laire concern~e Chap. 12 art. 120 
3. Intitul@ rle la mesure tarifaire 
'I 
Proposition de r~glement du Conseil portant ouverture, r~partition 
.et mod~ ~e gestion du contingent t~rifaire communautaire de viande 
bovine conocl§e de La so~s-position 02.01 A It b d~ TDC 
Respect des engagefucnts contract~s au GATT 
... ·- ·•- . ~ · .. 
5. Mode de celcul 
• 02.01 A 'IX b 
con ti ngc~n t ( s) 50.000 sar1s os ('"' 65,000 
- Droits ~ appiiquer 
- Droit& du T.D.C. 
6. Pertc de recettes : 
.. 
.. : .. 
Pr~l~vement moyen~ sel6n qualit6s import~es ~- 72 ECU I 100 kg (sans os) 
Perte d~:! prelevement i 720 ECU x 65.000- t~6.80o.ooo ECD 
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